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Volume 13, No. 24 EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE, CHENEY, WASHINGTON Wednesday, May 1, 1963 
Winier _Quarter Produces 24 Straight A's; REECE KELLY Wl1NS 
Total 01246 Students Named T:o Honor Roll AS PREXY RACE 
Reece Kelly won the AS 
presidentia•l election laist 
Thursday with a margin of 623 
votes. Dave Smith conceded 
before the final, lea vin-g only 
Kelly's name on the balJ.ot. 
WUS Week Continues With 
·AH ·Faculty Co-n Tonight 
Twenty-four students who received ran A's are among 246 
named U) tJhe winit-er quarter honor roll at Eastern wa·shington 
State college. · 
'Students receiving all A's in- ---, ----'-------
elude Donna M. Brandenburg, SI de I N d d Aldridge M. Graves·, Lawrenee U· n s ' ee e " Over 700 votes were cast 
~as-tern's faooJty will pr~sent a talent con this evening in the 
drive to raise ftmds for WUS (W<i>r.ld University Service). 
Jiohnson, Shirley H. Leaey, 
Joan A. MeCa-l!lum,, Ethe-I M. For (ommitte·es 
Moeller, AHan E. Neils, John · 
..,, witlh 20 different individuals 
receiving write in ballots. 
Highlighting the evening 
will be the presentation of the 
Silver S-pu:rs., an outstanding 
group of square dalllcers from 
Spokane. 
a chiaritaible as well as a ser-
vice organization. The United 
States, England, •a:nd France 
work together for the com·mon 
goal of improving ilnternation-
al ~duca·tional systems. L. Olson, Charlotte A. Fare, 
and Richard E. shaver. 
Other straight A students 
are Snirley Drummond, Stef-
anie Halwas, Pauline Y. Lot'h-
s-peibh, Mary R. Rehn and Ken-
neth 0. Turner, Cairolyn W. 
C1ark, Eliza!beth S. Grunder, 
Joanne E. ~lein, Jerry D. Lee, 
Connie 1... Loftus, Kiaren L. 
Richardson, Mickey B. Sohultz, 
Jane J. Wohlcke, ·and Paula D. 
Nelson. 
Language Arts Majors 
Must Take Exam 
Thirty-one Visiting Profs 
Will Instruct This Summer 
I 
Thirty-one visiting faculty members will join 86 'EWSC staiff 
personnel for the c_oUege's summer quarter which will start 
June 17. 
Among visit'ing instructors 
will' be Dr. $amuel F. Babbitt, 
Chief of fhe university divis-
ion, Office of' Public Affait"s, 
Peace Corps, who will conduct 
a three-day Peace Corps Con-
ferenc.1& starting July 1. • 
Five of the summer quarter 
facu1ty will come from Spo-
kane Public Schools. 
L. Glen Minard, assistant 
sup~,rintendent in charge of 
secondary ,s•chools, iand J. Don-
ald Hair, director of second-
ary school curriculum; wil1 d!i-
•rect a seven-week workshop 
for 1Jhe teaching staff of hte 
new Ferris High school. 
Bernardine Condron, curric-
ulum' assistant in .mathematics, 
will join th,e EWSC science 
faculty, and ROlbert I>.ryor, su-
pervisor of instructional aids 
service, wHl be a member of 
the educait-ion division staiff. 
Mrs. Jo Deeter Watts, prin-
cipal of the Spokal)e school 
for acoustictilly h'andicapped, 
will serve as vi-stl:ti:ng lecturer 
for ,a two-week workshop on 
aural rehabi!I.ita,tion. 
Seven other pu1blic school 
persons will also join the ·:mw-
SC summer quarter faculty. 
They are Aurlo A. Bonney, 
prJnclpal; James Madison Jun-
ior High •school, Seattle; Sue 
Donegan, Lind ,schools; Eldon 
EngJ.e, Cheney; Wiffiiam F. 
Hibbard, principal, Sunset Ele-
mentary school; Jack G. Hook, 
coordinlator of 'instruction, 
Denver Public schools; Louise 
Hyatt, <lirector of special edu-
cation, Bend, Ore., Pub1ic 
schools, and URoy Isherwood, 
principal, Betz Elementary 
school, Cheney. 
Also ioini-ng the EWSC edu-
cation division will be Dr. Wil-
l'iarn E. Fisher and Dr. Jay 
G~amlich, both from Long 
Beach State college; Dr. Dun-
can Gillies, San Francisco State 
college; Walford Johnson field 
service representative, Wash-
ington S,tate Education asso-
ciation; Dr. Edward Neale, Los 
Angeles Stat, college, and Dr. 
Robert Wilson, San Jose State 
coll'ege. 
Additions 1Jo the sociial scien-
ces faeu1ty for the summer 
will be Dr. Alton S. [)ormelly, 
from Northern Illinois Stafte 
university; Dr. Dorothy Mugge, 
· Long Beaich Stiarte college, and 
Dr. Robert L. Young, Stanford 
undve-rsity. 
Inst1ructing psychology will 
be Lewis W. Garmiz.e · from 
Washington State universLty, 
and Judy MoElvain, EWSC 
g?~duate assistant. In heialltlh 
and physical ·education, Dr. Jay 
S. Shivers, Univer.sity of Con-
nec'tlicut, and Louise Stratton, 
EWSC teachinig assistant, will 
be iadditioils to the summer 
quarter faculty. 
'Other visiting Instructors in• 
elude Dr. Robert Blakeley, Un-
iversity of Oregon Medic.al 
School, speech correction; 
Howard Duell, art; John P. 
~teadman, EWSC graduate as-
sistap,t, science; Salomon R. 
Mardini, University of Chile, 
Spanish, an'd Susanna Ram• 
seyer, EWS(: teaching 1assi1t-
arit1 1German. 
Entertainment will vary 
from folk singing to classical 
piano. The con wiH ibe held in 
Showalter 1hall and begin at 
8·15 p. m. Admission wiU be 
50 cents. 
Sharon Koen. of Valleyford, Wash1ngton, is just one of the 
many freshmen and transfer students who will ent.er Eastern 
next -fall. But Sharon has an ·advantage over the thousa111d or 
so other new students-she will be first in line for registration. 
Miss Koch has been given 
this honor by being the first , 
to be ad,mitted under the new President Will · 
procedure for admitting fresh- Retu m Next Week 
men. and transfer students. 
The system, introduced for 
the :first time iJ1 Washington's 
state colleges ·this year, gives 
those new students who aipply 
for admission early a• chance 
to register early as well. 
Kenlneth K. Kennedy, admi•~ 
sions officer, -said that When 
new students are admitted 
th'ey must pay $35 deposit. At 
that time they ,reeeive a num-
ber which is 1:iheir place in the 
registration line. · 
If a student changes his 
m,ind about attending Eastern 
after <he ;bas paid ms $35 then 
he has until August 15 to get 
$25 · of his money refunded. 
After that no trefund. If the 
student reg,iste-rs, the $35 will 
be paid toward his fees. 
Editor for Next Year 
& Summer Ne·eded 
Students interested in ap-
plying for the position of The 
Easterner editor foc the 63-64 
school year may now obtain 
applications in the student 
center. 
'11he summer quaorter editor 
must also be 1aippointed s,o to 
fill this pos1tio1!l as soon as 
possible aM a1pplications must 
be submitted to Sharon Per-
kins, AS executive vice presi-
dent, or Bob Stevens, ch~.i:r-
man of the communita11iolns 
committee, not 1.14,er- than 
Thursday, M1ay 9. 
Any full-time student in 
good standing is eligible to 
apply. 
President Don Patterson was 
due to leave Poland April 28 
and will be back !in Cheney 
someti,me in the next week. 
President Patters'on le.ft a 
month ago fior the Ewropean 
country rto take par.t in a study 
of Polish tea'ching colleges. 
He wiE. take a short vacation 
trip before -returning to his 
job as Eastern's president. 
A WS TO SPONSOR 
COTTON ·BALL 
A WS is sponsori:ng the Cot-
ton Ca,rousel May 4. The dance 
will be from 9 to 12 in Bali 
lounge and dress wiU ·be cas-
ual. Prizes of stuffed animals 
will go to tµose who can guess 
the closest as to hrow m•any 
cotton balls there are in a jar. 
Dean Promises To 
Punish Students 
Disciplinary actiO!Il has been 
promised students wh'o have 
been trespassing on the new 
men's dovm construction site. 
Dr. Daryil Hagie, dean of 
students, said ,that students 
have climbed up on the high 
cra,ne that towers over the 
partly finished structuire. 
"We are oon.cemed over the 
possible serious injury or loss 
of life if sonrebne should fa41 
from the structure," Or. Hagie 
said. 
He said ,that there also has 
been some pilfering and stoo~ 
ing of tools from the site. 
Home<oming Dale; 
Activities Planned 
Homecoming of 1963 will be 
a well organized combination 
of something old ,and some-
thing new. 'Jlhe student chair-
man, Bitli~ Niemeyer, is work-
ing very busily w1~ the alum.-
ni departmoot to make next 
y~ar's homec<oming bigger and 
better tha-n ever. 
The f estiv'iities are set for 
the weekend of October 11 and 
12, peginning wiith the home-
coming show which includes 
the crowning of the queen. 
Saturday, at 10 a. m. there will 
be a parade foliowed by a 
game against Central. Satur-
day night there will be the 
usual dance at the Davenport 
hotel. 
Once again the homecoming 
committee has planned a Bar-
B-Que which ~ -also be held 
Saturday. This year they will 
iattempt somethling di!ffu.rent 
as they a.re going io cook the 
meat and maybe even eat it. 
Mr. Lochspeich, the alumni 
secretary, said that an aitte,mpt 
is being made to bring out 
more ralumni next year. T·he 
graduates of 1938 and 1953' 
will have their class reunion 
and plans ·are being made to 
1have a reunion of the class of 
1913 also. This dass had their 
25 year reunion a.t com,mence-
ment. 
Most of the plans now being 
discussed are ,tentative and 
Mr. 1Jocihspi€eh said that he 
could make no official an-
nouncement. However 1he did 
say wha,t several of the new 
ideas were. 
The homecoming committee 
is attempting to ,get one of the 
service organfaaitions on cam-
pus, suoh as ,the Spurs or IK's 
to run a baby sitting service 
during the game. This is an 
attempt to get more ·alumni to 
attend. 
Another plan is to mvite 
severa·l 1high schoo1 bands to 
march. in the parade and at-
tend the game. Some work in 
finding the bands is already 
being done. 
Mr. Lochspiech said that 
. plans are also being made for 
the newly formed Spokane 
Saviage club to take over the 
Alumni Cookitail hour which 
is •held in a separate room in 
the Davenport 'hotel. 'r.his is· 
the functi:on tha:t faculty and 
alumni attend while the stu-
dents are .at the dance in the 
lobby. 
Work is now ,being done t.o 
conta:ct as :many alumni as poo-
sible in an attempt to bring in 
a big crowd next year. Mr. 
Lochspiech said that 'his of-
fice is working closely with 
the homecoming eommittee to 
avoid mistakes and to get 
everything planned well in 
advance. 
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Want To Be President? 
Tomorrow, ,at 1:30 p. m., off campus students and commuters 
will meet in the Tahiti room to nominate officers for nert year. 
1f ,the usual amount of interest is disp1ayed it is doubtful that 
enough students will be present to fill these positions. 
Officers to be nominate'd wili be: President, Vice-president, 
Secretary-Treasurer, A. S. representa.tive, and Co•Socia,I ohair• 
man. 
This means six students will be nominated. 
Throughout this year we cannot remember one meeting being 
held by this organiza1tion. And yet, over ·half the student body 
be·1ongs 1lo this group . .. 
So, if you're ,tired of ,not being represented in student govern-
ment, or fed up with one group having all the say, this is your 
cha:nce to do something about it. -
Attend the meeting tomorrow. Nomina:te someone who wiH 
do a good job £.or E·astern's student government and for you. 
Or else stop complaining abouit the lack of re,presentation you 
have, ,and are, receiving. 
Student Opinions 
My Two· Cents Worth 
QUESTION: What are your 
views on the new requirement 
which compels a student to 
·submit an Infirmary slip for 
eac;h sbsenee due to illness? 
Karen Sitton: (Sophomore) 
'<1 feel that doctor excuses 
should be accepted by instruc-
tors. This always running to 
the Infirmary for an ereuse 
is not right 1because it makes 
a lot of unnecessary work for 
the Inf.irmary iand I believe a 
doctor's excuse is just as val!iq 
as an Infirmary excuse." 
Keith Neal: (Senior) "Stu• 
pidity!" 
Dean Blize: (Senior) "To me 
the existence of such an f!d:ict 
is a reflection on the caliber 
of -teaching, not the caliber Olf 
studemt interest." 
Donna Blume. (Senior) "I 
believe the maj,or1ty of the col-
lege students are mature 
enough to be able ·to take care 
of this situati'on on ,their own. 
I -can see, possibly, where the 
college would require this of 
students living in the dorms; 
but I feel that it is completely 
unreasonable and .stupid to r•e-
qu1re this of married adults 
with families commuting from 
Spokane and other areas." 
Nick Eggleston: (Sell1ior) 
answer this question more pre-
cisely if I -cou~d see .a purpose 
for the requirement of an In-
firmary sHp for each absence 
due to ilJJness. From whom do 
you •obtain a slip for an a·b-
sence not due to illness? If a 
person attending college can't judge for himself whether to• 
attend class ei,ther because of 
illness or for any other reason. 
he has no right being in col· 
lege. C,ollege classes are not 
meant to be attended 100 pe·r 
cent. Many times more can be 
learned by ·an individu,aJ d<r 
ing some research on a subject 
in the library during class 
time. What do you do with the 
slip when presented to a cer-
tain teacher (such as Mr. Wallc-
er) who believes these tech-
niques to be childish and high-
school oriented? 
Yvonne Kirbingburg: (Soph-
omore) "I am veheme·ntly op-
posed! Most college situdents 
are mature enough to realize 
that they are defeating their 
own purposes by cutting class-
es. What is a valid excuse? Is 
illness the only reason? Those 
of us who ·have responsibili-
ties at home feel that we are 
mature enough to judge whe-
ther our reasons -are important 
enough to warrant missing 
class." 
Sounding Board 
':Do the Editor: 
This letter is in regard to 
your request for an opinion on 
the new ruling set up by the 
d,orms concerning end of quar-
ter campuses and demerits left 
unserv'=!d. 
This rule whi:cih was passed 
by our dorm (Senior) is., in my 
opinion, quite a small rule to 
be causing such a large con· 
troversy and commotion. 
In the first place, the letter 
of the misdemeanor would be 
included in the student's per-
sonal file. IJlOt their permanent 
record or transcript. The let-
ter would state the reasons for 
the campus and the breaking 
or not serving of i,t, 1.f any. If 
the reasonS' were fairly petty, 
such as three demerits for mis-
sing hos:tess duty, the person 
reading the letter would p,rob-
iably forget it thinlcing thait 
. everyone forgets once in a-
while (especially hostess duty). 
'Ilhis rule was brought into 
bei1ng more or less to scare 
the girls, not to do tliem great 
harm and go on their perman-
ent record or transcript. Lt is 
only fair to the rest o,f the 
girls returning to the domi 
who have to ,serve their cam-
puses. Why let some.one off 
easily just because she is nort 
r-etuming to the diorm ever 
again? Also, if the girls know 
that their campuses are Il!Ot 
going to be f-orgottein when 
they ,leave they wlilil thliink 
twice before making extra 
noise and creating bedlam dur-
ing the last two weeks of the 
quarter. 
That is the main pr-oble,m we 
were thinking of when we au 
discussed this new rule at the 
end of winter q1,1arter. The fin-
als create a need (?) for study-
ing, and who can study when 
people are blasting theiJ: 
radios •and laughing it up? 
I feel that this rule is fa.ir 
to everyone concerned ahd we 
are hoping it will eliminate 
some of. the noise and e:dra 
goings on in the dorm. Then 
maybe some of us wiN. have 
the grades to return 111ext year. 
Sincerely yours, 
Gloria McGilliviary 
Vice President 
Senior haH 
"There are several other fac-
tors tha,t can influence the at-
tendance of students. These 
m•ay include job interviews, 
guidance interviews, guest le·c- --
tures and others. All theS'e 
things may be of importance 
to the student and the major-
ity of the students are mature 
enough to make ia va·lue judg-
ment a,bout class attoodance. 
In short, illness is n·ot the only 
va'lid reason for missing class." 
N. . .11 e A d D. .. Present And New e n r · n av1s . 
Create 'Sani Sava e' Executive Meet 
· g The newly elected executives 
Sam Savage Satire. Ned Nel- (President, Executive Vice-
tner .and Larry Davis have President, Treasurer, Activities 
brought to EWSC a new pro- Vice President, and Secretary) 
gram called Sam Savage, Boy are working with the incum-
Crusader. These programs are bent executives learning their 
two -to four minutes 1ong con- future duties in preparation 
cerning different thing:g that ,for takiing off.ice at the end of 
Dick Compton: (Junior) "I 
was and am still confused by 
the new edict requiring stu-
dents to go to the infirmary 
for an excuse which states 
n:othing except that you might 
have or might not have· beoo, 
ill because you weren't seen 
by one of the college infirm-
ary staftf. I feel that most o;f 
us are old enough to know 
when we are sick and should 
stay home and not attend clas-
ses." 
happen on campus. this quarter. 
Larry said the programming They will hold joint weekly 
wil~ be as follows: one episode meetings to report their pro-
per night Monday through gress and discuss any prolb-
T,hursdiay • 1lems that wiU face the new 
6:55 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 8:55 p. executive group. · 
m., 10:55 p. m. Any student wishing to at-
On Friday the progra,m wi-11 tend these meeti,ngs may do so. 
consist of all the eipisodes that These meetings are tenta-
have been g-iven duiiing the •tively scheduled for Thursday 
week. This is a satire not a night immediately following 
Tom Berg: (Senior) "I could newscast. AS council meetings. 
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REHEARSA~S 1FOR 
NEW PLAY BEGIN 
With six Spokane students 
in the cast of 10, rehears:al,s for 
"Ring Around the Moon," the 
fourth and final French com-
edy in the Easte·rn Washing-
ton State coUege drama depart-
ment 1962-63 presentations, 
,are underway. 
'Vhe play will be presented 
in five evening perfor·mances 
starting May 20. 
Written ,by Jean Anouilh, 
the production is being direct-
ed by David BuIT, EWSC in-
sttructor in drama. 
Cast membe~s include Bar-
bara Hansen, Spencer Harr.is, 
LeRoy F. Joireman, Bonnie K. 
ID.zer, Sally L. Lansing, and 
John A.-- Terris. 
Others in the cast are Ann 
Axtell, Gretchen R. Herrman, 
Janelle Gloar, and Jurgen C. 
Wigen, Morris C. Krigbaum is 
student director. 
Hurt inCrash 
I Eastern 's track prospects 
were dashed when fres•hman 
Clyde West was injured i!n a 
one-car accident 15 miles south 
of Ritzville Tuesday Morning. · 
West is confined to a Ritz-
ville hospita'l with severe fac-
ial cu,ts and a knee injury. 
Although his coodition is llist-
ed ,as sa.tisfactory, Savage track 
coach W. B. (Red) Reese said 
West will probably have to 
have an opera.tiion on ,h!is knee, 
and will be out of competition 
the rest of this season. 
West was returning to Che-
ney from his home in Long-
view when the accident occur-
red. 
IK's l.nvite 
Frosh Men 
An Intercoiie~ate K~'!ghts 
page meetilng wiill. 1be held May 
1 at 6 p. m. ,in Bali lounge. All 
f r,osh men with a GP A of over 
2.5 are inv1ted to attend. 
The ,pul'lpose of the meeting 
is to fa,mHiarize ,the men with 
IK procedures. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet-
ing. 
Officers for the 1963-64 
sehool year will be f ormaHy 
installed at the regular bu&i- · 
ness meeting May 1. Bruce Ll.e-
brecht, newly elected Duke, a,t-
tended the Intercollegiate 
Knights' national convellJtion in 
Billlings, Montana last week. 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
LoveB of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
With today's installment I complete my ninth year of writing 
columns in your college newspaper for the makers of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. In view of the occasion, I hope I may be forgiven 
if I get a little misty. 1 
These nine years have passed like nine minutes. In fact, 
I would not believe that so much time bas gone by except that 
I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I started 
columning for Marlboros, she was a slip of a girl-supple as a 
reed and fair as the sunrise. Today she is gnarled, lumpy, and 
gh·en to biting the postman. Still, I count myself lucky. Most 
of my friends who were married at the same time have wives 1 
who chuse cars all day. I myself have never had 'this trouble 
and I attribute my good fortune to the fact that I have never 
stru~k my wife with my hand. I have always used a folded 
new~p!'l,pc.r--even throughout the prolonged 11ewspaper trike 
1n Now York. During this period I had the airmail edition of 
th~ T✓i:n..ucheskr Guardian.flown in daily from England. I must 
confc~!:-1, however, that it ,vas not entirely satisfactory. The air-
. 11:~ii et.1i lion of t.he Guardian is printed on paper so light and 
ff WHY that it mn.k~s little or no impresFJiou when one slaps one's 
wife. ).J.ine., in fact, thought it was some kind of gnmc, nnd,tore 
s1:;.v(,;r1l pairs of my trousers. 
~~ui I digress. I wn.ci saying what a. pleasure it lias been to 
write this column for the last nine years for the makers of 
11fo.rH,oro Cigarettes-a fine group of men, as anyone who has 
~~i mrik l their wares ·would suaj_)Cct. They are as mellow as the 
n~~ed tobaccos they blend. They are as pure as the white cellulose 
til1,.,-:r they have devised. They are loyal, true, companionable, 
and constant, and I have never for an instant wavered in my 
belief that !::Ome day they will pay me for these last nine years. 
}~ 11t working for the rnn,kcrs of Marlboro hns not been the 
gr1?.a i.est of rny pleasures over the last nine years. Tho chief 
r,:it.is (ucl,ion has beet~ writing for you-•the college population 
e;i. Amefr•a,. It is a rare and lucky columnist who can find an 
uudfonce so full of intelligence and verve. I would like very 
much to show my apprec.iation by asking you all over to my 
house for ten. and oatm~al cookies, but there is no te11ing how 
mri1-.y of you my wife would bite. 
For many of you this is the last year of college. rrhis i~ espe-
ciaity true for seniol's. To those I extend my heartfelt wishqs 
that you will find the wcrlti outside a happy valley. To juniors 
I extend my heartfelt ,vjshes that you will become seniors. To 
r-ophomores I extend my hea.rtfelt ll~shes that you will become 
junicrs. To freshmen I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will 
bccon::.c sophomores. To those of you going on into graduate 
ecl1ool I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will ma.rry money. 
To all of you let me say one thing: during the year I have 
lieen frivofous and funny during tho past year- possibly less 
often than I haYe imagined- but the time has now come for 
sc .. me serious talk. Whatever your status, whatever your plans, 
J hope that success will attend your ventures. 
Stay happy. Stay loose. ~1068 Max Bhutman 
* . * * 
We, the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, confess to more than 
a few nervous moments during the nins years we have spon• 
sored this uninhibited and uncensored column. But in the 
main, we have had fun and ao, we hope, have you. Let UB 
add our good wishes to Old Max's: stay happy; stay loose. 
~ .~~?/•'•' •. . W.:>"· · . I 
!' '' ·,. 
I 
~ .. ;... I a 
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Thursday Night at the ASC Student ·Com·muters Trying 
Aside from the fact ,that the campus is cluttered with oans To I n,itate Sterling Moss 
Retired Teachers To 
Begin New Loan Fund 
and bottles, and the Thursday election was cluttered with assort-
ed !humorous wri.te-1n names, the Council retained its distinction 
of ,tabling ·anything of impor.tance, 1and discussing with intenSiity 
anythng in the line of meager problems. 
The WUS iaotivities of rthis week wJll be the most interesting 
events to take plaee to the point of being ridiculous. Today 
there will ·be a ~a~ulty con at 8:30 p. m. in Showalter Hall featur-
ing such assorted attractions as readings, dances, and solos on 
bainjos and spoons. Ftidiay night there will be a smoker, no stag 
fil!ms, w.i.th boxing matches between the Epsilon Sigma Ma-
rauders and the Ba1chelor Clwb Battlers. All ·hands have been 
looking for an excuse ito beat each other's ·gourds, so it might 
be wonth four b1ts. 
T-he new contract for the se1llng of .tickets to athletic events 
was brought up. Three clubs were vying for it. The Bachelor 
Olub passed out handbi1ls explaining their reasons for wanting 
the oontiiact. Most members could not read lit, however, since 
irt was so sad rthat ~he ink ran from tear stains. The Business 
C1ub gave past penormance as their criterion for retaining 
the contract. · Tp.eir spokesmen were su¼tably dressed in somber 
attire and Ivy League haircuts. Epsilon ·Sigma also wanted the 
contract put will probably go for the food vending service at 
tpe games. After much discuss.ion, the whole suibject of the 
contract was ,tabled. ~ 
It seems that the ~heerleaders and song :leaders have finally 
abandoned their faithful ,mascot -as ,they came before 1lhe Counc'M 
to make changes in their requirements. Somehow it just ·won't 
.seem right not to see 1the feathered one doing the Bossa Nova 
:at athletic events. The discussion went long •and heavy. Even 
Bruce Jamison said, "I 1hate itQ say .anything aibout it,''t which 
would be the firs~ time he has ever been sUent on a~y Council 
.action. This also was ·tabled. . 
The Minute Men of Eastern (ROTC) are in need ·of furni,ture 
for their recreation haM ·so Mr. Sordorff thought the furniture · 
from Showalter's record floor should go up there. It win. 
Oh yes, ,buy your quarter pound ·chocolate bars from the I. K.'s 
this week. Great for the teeth, and only 50 cents. What inflation! 
UN1READ BOOK; 
FUNNY SJUFF 
Think poetry's square? Try 
RichaTd Armour. · 
"Night With Armour/' ac-
cording to •the dates in the 
EWSC li!brary book, is read 
twice a year. Sometimes only 
once. 
"Art is not a doo1-i, - -eut, a 
window." The poet lets you · 
look through and laugh. The 
book is "intended to be read m 
bed, preferably before going 
to sleep." Armour confesses 
to a crux about reading in bed 
3.-?l; his own home, and advises 
that ·this is a light volume wiith 
short verses for people who go 
to sleep as soon a·s their head 
,hits the pillow: 
"Read·mg in bed's what I 
dearly love 
And what I am wistfruilly 
dreaming of. 
But my wife ~ts, my wife 
is emphatic: . 
I ean read in bed-if I sleep / 
in the attic." 
To Bachelors, he advises 1,ou 
not to go near the fadles. ' Af-
ter jokes ·told off-color Those 
On seem much duller." Hear, 
hear, ·boys. 
Some of the poems are out-
right jokes. Others iare philo-
sophi'cal a11usions to the per-
son the reader :recognizes as 
Me. 
Illustrator, Leo Hersh!field, 
amuses studiers with a por-
trait for ". . . daug}Jter crams/ 
for exams" and "See you later/ 
Ref.r.igerator." "Lord Byron's 
brow is ·slightly higher be-
ca use "He looked the Great 
Romantic/ What's i:nore, ihe 
knew he did." 
, . 
\ 
I 
By Chuck Plumb 
I committed a dastardly deed ·on the highway to Cheney the 
oth~r day-I was impeding traffic. 
I wais traveling afong, minding my own business, holding a 
good 60 miles per hour- yes, 60 mile-s per hour-when I hap-
pened to look back. There was 1a tine of ears ,about a mile or so 
long lined up behind me! 
Now this shook me. What 
happened? Was my speed-
ometer off? Had they changed 
the speed Hmit during the 
night? 
I slowed a little, moved oveT 
to ·the side and aHiowed the 
. closely following cars to pass. 
Each driver, few of them over 
18 years ~Id, gave me a dirty 
look and sped by at speeds 
ranging from 65 to 85 miles 
per hour. · 
'Tihis an started iat the f,irst 
of rthe quarter when it :raiined 
so ,much. I wive a Volkswagen 
and am one of those people 
who don't believe that tha,t 
car was made to drive :faster 
than 50 miles per hour. / 
As I 1putted along at a 
steady 50 per, a car passed me 
like I was standing still, spliart-
tering mud and oi•l a,nd water 
all over my w1ndshield. I 
turned my windshield wipers 
on and rthe window was clean 
after a few swipes. 
But then another c-ar passed 
me, then another and another. 
After about the 1lh:irtJ.e11h car 
I decided I had •better speed 
up sol wouldn't have to repeat 
my cleaning process. Anyway, 
I was just •abouit to run out of 
windshield washer solution. 
Ait 60 mph I felt I wouldn't 
be passed. But almost as if to 
spite me, four cars zoomed by 
spla,shing me completely. 
"What is thls the Indfanon-
' l.7 
olis speedway?" I thought as 
I wiped the mud off the 
windshield.• 
For a short way I tried 65 
mph-sti'll no good. I was 
passed again. 
So, J gave up . 
, Why is it they never get 
caught-,these people, and I 
use the word conservatively, 
who use the hi•g,hway as a race 
track. The first time I even 
accidently went 1a few miles 
over the speed limit I was hail-
ed over by our heroes in ·blue. 
Oh sure, some of these 'Ball'-
ney Oldfields" get caught-but 
not many. 
What amazes me-and the 
state patrol-is how these 
auto-idiots can speed rigtht by 
an accident and not learn by 
the experience. It also amazes 
me why a kid w.ill push his 
automobile until it just can't 
be pushed anymore. 
One such off ender was r,ac-
ing out to Cheney when ms 
motor blew up. l''11 :bet he 
speeds again when the engine 
is fixed. 
Alnother blew up his truck 
ddving -aibout 70 or 75 mplh 
towavd Cheney. 
'I'hese aTe just a few of the 
offences I have seen commiit-
ted by supp'Osed.ly mature col-
lege students trying to make 
their 7:20 a. m. coffee break 
at the SUB. No, :they iare not 
, Prospective teachern soon 
will have a new loan fund 
,available to them for the com-
pletion of ,1Jheir teacher's edu-
cation. 
Starting July 1, 1963, the 
Spokane Retired Teachers as-
sociation will make funds avail-
able for loans to conege iun-
iors and seniors who need fi-
nancial assistance in prepar-
ing themselves for the teach-
ing profession. 
At the outset the only stu-
dents considered wiU be those 
at Eastern Washington State 
college and Washington Sltate 
university. App'licants will ibe 
screened on the basis of need, 
character and scholarship. 
Preference will be given to 
students from Spokane and vi-
cinity. 
No student will be able to 
,receive a loan of more than 
$500 in any school year. Loans 
will bear no interest until two 
years after lthe recipient as 
obtained his college degree. 
'11hereafter, interest w..ili be 
charged at a rate of 5 per cent. 
trying to make their 7:40 class. 
TaHgating is ,the next great-
est crime. I ·still say I have the 
license number of an offender 
imprinted on my rear buimpoc. 
Well, I suppose there is noth-
ing I can do about thtis lawleSSi-
ness on the m,ghway-except 
gripe about it. 
I do have one requ-est how-
ever: 
If you have an accident w1th 
lots of gore, do it where I ca~ 
see it. I take freelance pic-
tures for the Spokesman-Re-
view and they pay well for 
good pictures! 
THEIR FUTU~I: IS 
IN YOUR HEART! 
Nothing else needed but you to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful b'est. Enjoy yourself ... light up a Winston. 
Children's 
Orthopedi~ 
!iospital 
PENNY DRIVE 
MAY 1-14 
PURE WHITE, , 
MODERN FILTER : 
(J~■;:■;•,i,,,:,:,:;:::::,:;.,:,:;:::;~::::::::::,::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:-:•:'::;,;;:~=:=:=:=:<::::::;::,:;;:;~:-;;) 
1PLUS l Fl LTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
Winston tastes goo~:{ 
like a cigarette should,! 
Ci!) l 002 n. J. R eynold• Tobacco Company, Wlnatoo-Salem, N. O, 
• 
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Prof. Tells of. Problems 
Faced By Con,rnies in India 
Will the ·Commwndsty party succeed in India? 
'f.his question was discussed ·by Dr. Hubert Wood, professor 
of Far East history at Washingiton Staite university when speak-
ing at a Koffee Korner here April 26. · 
W·ood whose extensive trav-
els incl{ide a trip to India in 
1961 told the audience that 
the Communist party, like any 
other party iin that country. 
has •thTee main problems _in 
succeeding. These are, the ~d, 
castism, regionalism and ling-
uism. 
The difficulty, he ex,plained, 
Hes in getting the peoples of 
the various castes, regi-cxns and 
linguist groups to work togeth-
er. Everyone believes that 
leaders should come- from 
their region, that they can feel 
comfortable i,n no language but 
their own and that they do not 
want ,to work with members of 
another caste. · ' 
Wood described the Commu-
nist party in India as ibhe sec-
onq. largest in that naition, the 
largest ,beilng the India Nation-
al Congress .party. However, he 
wenit on, the org.anization is 
the smallest in number of 
members. lits fmids come from 
a required portion of eaoh 
workers pay check and several 
hour of il.~bor from each per-
son in ,the region where the , 
party .is in .power, he said. 
The Communists also work 
through various active front 
organizations, Wood said. Some 
of these are J,aibor unions and 
cultural societies. 
"The appeal of the Commu-
nist party comes from the em-
phasis on the improtance of 
the l:Qdian people, es,pecially 
the non-white people," Wood 
said. He also said that the par-
ty has ,a certain .appeal to those 
intellectuals who believe that 
a democracy is the 1best form 
of government but ,that its pro-
cesses must develop ,slowly in 
India. 
In spiite of its successes, the 
Communis,t party in India, 
which Wood descrtbes as the 
most Ulnder-developed tin the 
world, has many factors work-
ing agai,nst it. 
One of these, according ,to 
Wood, is in following the li.n-
ternational Comimunist policy. 
The officials cannot always 
predict what Russia will do 
and many people wonder why 
the Indian Commll'Il.Jist leaders 
cannot do anything on theiT 
own, Wood said. 
Wood also cited party frac-
tionalism ·as a threat to its :fu-
•ture. For instance the party 
cannot agree on a policy to-
ward ithe Tibet-Red China bor-
der dispute or accepting for-
eign aid from imperialistic 
nations. Wood went on thait 
Indians love to argue and can-
not and wiH not state any strat-
egy. 
The party's failure to take a 
staind against Red China dur-
ing the conflict with Tiibet and 
Band To Present Concert In 
Sh~walter Next Tuesday 
The Eastern r Washington 
'State college Syimphonioc Band 
will present a concert May 7 at 
8:15 p. •m. in Showalter audi-
torium .to commemorate Na-
tional Ml!•sic Week. , 
A spec1:al feature of the con-
cert will be the debut of a new 
performing ·organization, the 
Symphonic Wind Choir, con-
sisting of 28 performers-. One 
of the purposes of the Sym-
phonic Wind Choir is to per-
form contemporary music es-
pecially written for wind in-
struments as they are conceiv-
ed in ,a sy.mphony orchestra. 
Included in the program are: 
"March" from the "Love of 
Three Oranges," · by Serge 
Prokofieff; "Tulsa, A Sym-
phonic Portrait m Oil," by 
Don Gillis; and "Outdoor Over-
ture," by Aaron Copland. 
Home Ee. Club Has 
Bake Sale Today 
Everything from cupcakes 
and rolls, to popcorn baN.s and 
candy will be •available at the 
Home Economics club bake 
sale on Wednesday May 1. The 
sale will last from 8:30 to 3 in 
the afternoon and wiN. ·be held 
in both Showalter ,hall, and the 
Science building. 
EVERYDAY SPECIALS 
A'SPIRIN 200 for 54c 
VITAMIN C~oo mg. -100 fo, 69c 
Distilled Water 50c Gal. 
FLASH BULBS$1.39 ctn. of 12 
FILM -620, 127, 120 - 24c a roll 
Cheney Dr·ug 
WARREN H. WESTERMAN 
410 First St.( Chen y, W•sh. 
SKETCHES 
Mr. Robert Duell, a·rt in-
structor at Eastern durin1~ the 
current spring quar.teir, has 
been awarded an honorable 
mention prize in sculpture. 
The award was presented Duell 
at the annual Exhibition of 
Northwest Painters at Cheney 
Cowles Art Gallery in Spokane. 
Other exhi·bitors from East-
ern are Joseph C. Daugherty, 
assista(fllt profressor of art, 
Karl R. Morrison, art depart-
ment chairman, Robert Hanra-
han, ·assistant professor of art, 
and Roger Pounds, ,a junior 
majoring in art. 
They were among 60 appld.-
cants selected from over 400 
entrants to exhi·bit. 
'Dhe exhibition, whiich !>pen-
ed April 16, will re·main op81I1 
through the middle of May. 
Mr. Robert Hanrahan, EW-
SC •assi,stant professor of art, 
and his wife, Ruth, are exhi.b-
itJng their works in the Wash-
ington State Annua!I. Art Exhi-
bition in Wenatchee. 
Mrs. Hanrahan, Cheney High 
against Englan<l duri1,ng the 
war has lost much support, 
Wood explai.ned. 
Tbe future of the pai'lty, ac-
cording .to W o<>d, depends on 
many things. Among these he 
cited the continuation of vig-
or in the Nattonru Congress 
p~ty, the Communists ability 
to develop na,ti001al · 1-eaders, 
their future stand on Red Ohi-
na and whether or not the 
Communists can improve the 
masses of the people. 
"The future of the Commu-
rust 1rarty," Wood concluded, 
"is impossible to predict. As 
rhi-storians we .are able to dig 
up fucts,. but we cannot pre-
dict the future so easily." 
school art teacher, has won a 
cash aiward prize. 
'Dhe exhibit wi1'1 end May 5. 
The art depqXtment wishes 
to remi:ttd 1avt students to w,atch 
for an announcement of a ~,al-
lery of slides series featunng 
Mrs. Opal Flec~enstein, in-
structor ·of art, and her new 
series on Mexican arts, clia•rts, 
people and geography. 
The scu,lpture of Robe1t 
Due11, ,a.rt instructor at EaSlt-
e1in, will be eX'hibited in the 
art department gaUery show-
case at Showaiter hall during 
the first two weeks of May. 
Shown will be pieces of 
small scuLpture, into which 
,are welded iabri:~ated ~eta,1 
pieces. · 
"Man q1n.d Beast", a series 
of drawings by R~J;Dtbr~dt 
curre~tly isltow.\ng in the Stu-
dent Union building, wilil end 
May 9. 
A group of men were dril)k-
ing together in a bar. One 
bragged he could tell 8/Il~one's 
alma mater just by ob$erv~g. 
The others were skeptica'l. "All 
Tight," he said, p-0in1iiP.1<T to one, 
"you, for instance. are a grad-
uate of Gonzaga." 
"Well, that's pretty good, 
ho.w did you know?" 
, "Manne'.!' of dress," was the 
reply. "Gonziaga men aliways 
wear their hair cut ·liikE> yours. 
And you," he saoid to t'he next 
man, "are from Eastern." 
"That's right! How did you 
know?" 
"Manner of speech," he 
smiled. 
"Wha,t aibouit me,'1 said a 
third .. . 
11Easy, you're f~om What-
wo:rth." 
"I j,ust don't see ·how you 
ever guessed, but you're 
right." 
"It's r~y quite simple," 
tne ~u~sser s~id, "I not;.ced 
your (!lass ring a few mom.ents 
a~o when yoq r:eached up to 
p1ick your nos,e." , 
STEAKS 
Tender De·licious 
I 
Juicy 
Only $1 
M - N - M Driv·e - In 
ADD-A-GLASS-A-VITALITY 
TO BALANCE EVERY MEAL 
If you're missing milk at meals, you're probably missing out on 
your share of vitality, too. For fresh, whole milk is an excellent 
sowce of the prowh;1, calcium and riboflavin that you need every 
day for get-up-and-go energy. Don't get caught off 
balance on vitality-
add-a -glass-of-milk to every meal 
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEATTLE Repre,enting the Dai,ty Furmer;i in Y our , l, :a 
JAck Stewart, undefeated distanc◄t runner, hi ts the tape as he takes another first fol:' East-
ern's cinder squad. 
·Savages Score . 
Tennis Vidories 
Eastern Washington won a 
pair of tennis matches ov.er 
the weekend, defeatilng Whit-
worth and Montana, both by 
5-2 scores. A Saturday af.ter-
noon match •with Gonzaga 
was rained out. 
'Dhe Savages won all the 
singles matches against Whit-
worth. Don Knutsen, Dave 
Adams, Keith v~ad-enburg, 
Chuck Hiatt, and Bob Adams 
were the Eastern winners. 
Whitworth Wins Track Meet Easily•; 
Messen1er Sets Pole V1aul·t Record 
Whitworth won a triangu-
lar track meet here Saturday, 
scoring 101 points to 31 for 
Whitman and 30 for Eastern. 
However, Chuck Messenger 
set a new EWSC pole vault 
record with a vau.it of 14 f eeit, 
n~ inches. Jack Stewart won 
Eastern's only other first with 
a 9:42.5 clocking in the two 
mile run. 
on the Pwates' second .. place 
relay te,am for 15 3/ 4 points. 
Tschilar also had 15 3 / 4 points 
with firsts in the javelin and 
the 440-y,ard dash, a second 
in the 220-yard dash, thi•rd 
i'n the pole viault, and the an-
chor leg fior the relay team. 
Whitworth, with Craig Costa 
and Bob Tschilar leading the 
way, scored 10 firsts. Costa 
won the 100-yard dash, the 
low and high hurdles amd . ran 
Whitman's team of Terry 
Paacoast, Ken Green, Chuck 
Haynie, and John F11aherty 
won the mile relay in 3:26.8. 
G.reen won t,.he 880 and Fla-
herty too~ the 220 for Whit-
man's Q.th.-er firsts. 
, 
Knutsen, Dave Ad•ams, and 
Bob Adams repeated their st,i-
gles victories in the Muntana 
match. Knutsen and Dave 
Adam-s teamed up f-0r--a d~ub- .: 
les win and Bob Adams and 
K,eith Vradenburg won their 
doubles match. 
~ :: .. ·From -.THe .. Sid.e1iijes --
By Terry Gamon. 
As if Eastern's track forces wer,e ,not already thin enough, 
the Savages took another blow 'last we~k. Freshman high jump-
er Clyde West was injured in an automobile ,accident ear,ly Tues-CADETS RECEl\lE 
MILITARY AWARD 
Fifty--three Spokane students 
at Eastern, ali enroHed in the 
college's Reserve Oflfdcers 
Training Corps program, have 
been selected as recipients of 
the Award of Military Excel-
lence. 
Col. Erwin G. Nilsson, EWSC 
ROTC commanding otficer,. 
said 10 Spokane students re-
ceived awards for the second 
successive year. 
They a,re Don W. Behrman, 
James W. Lehr, Bruce C. Lei-
brecht, Frank H. Oberst, Ste-
phen R. Muench, Wayne M. 
Oien, Roger A. Rae, Robertt J. 
Sto~e, William V. Timm, and 
Charles E. Willman. 
others receiving second 
year awM"ds include Samuel iP. 
Hammar, Lon·nie M. Hart, Ron-
ald N. Knoshaug, Robert L . 
Kruljac, Gary L. Lewis and 
Walter J. Lockihart. 
First year iawards went to 
Alan C. Acock, Hevbert Ala.in-
ger, Terry M. Anderson, Jona-
than J. arstad, Jeffery S. 
Beer, Robert S. Claeson, Low-
ell ·M. Cline, R1onald C. Cool-
baugh, James •R. Cowan, Will-
iam R. Gross, Wil1ard B. Dro~e. 
John G. Dunham, George iD. 
Falk, Earl G. Fl.age, Char-les D. 
Francis. 
Duane G. F'runz, Oharles M. 
Hamers, Rliohard D. Jacquot, 
Ronald R. Jared, Robert J. 
Leingang, Richard C. Leonar4, 
Thomas F. McLaughliin, Charl-
es L. Malone, Robin L. Man-
ring. 
Fred ,Marsh, Mic}).ael J. Men-
denhall, Eal'll R. Neisen1 Ar-thur N. Peterson, Dona d R. 
Russell, Richaird ~. Smith, 
Thomas C. Stephens, Richa·rd 
M. Taylor, Duane M. Thomp-
son, 'rercy T. Vaughan. 
Donald J. Vogt, Robert L. 
Wa:vr~\ and Bruce A. Webster. 
day morning. · · 
West, who cleared 6 feet, 4 inches as a senior in high school, 
will be lost for the remainder of the season. He ·had won the 
high jump in each of ithe Savages' meets this year. 
Chuck Messenger is ready for more action. Coach Red Reese 
said he would use Chuck in the high hurdl~s startj:ng this week. 
·A big question miark is Sam Minnix's bad leg. $a~ •ran agatnst 
Wihirtworth and Wh!itman Saturday but he dbviously slo\_Ved 
up by 1his injured leg. ., 
If Sam hits his t~ form •it whll give East_ern •a .tbreat in the 
sprtntc; and wiJl give the mile relay team. a big boost. 
The conference .track meet, to be held here t,his year, is sched-
uled for May 17 and 18. It looks now as if the championship' wHl 
go to eith~ Central or Whitworth. 
The same weekend Eastern will a.lso host the conlf erence base-
ball, golf, and 1teimjs championships. The Savages are strong 
contenders for the conference titles in baseball. and tennis. 
VISlrr OUR FIVE EXCITtNG 
SPORTS SHOPS 
The great looks for boating, swimming, golf, t~nnis : : : 
country week-ending, patio and gools;de entarJain,ing are 
now ready in our five, newly co-ordijnat~d she>ps. We bri,ng 
you the wi~ world of 1poort4w-.ar organize~ for finger-
tip shopping just paces apart, with all the great names in 
the sportswear field represented. So the next time you 
are in the mood for clothes for summer fun stop in our 
exciting Sportswear Shops and see for yourself the excit-
ing cl'othe!~ available to you. 
SPORTSWEAR, DOWNTOWN ... SECOND FLOOR 
NORTHTOWN ... UPPER LEVEL 
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BasebaH Squad Takes 3 of 4 Fro·m Eenltal: 
Clinch. Tie For Eastern Division Tille 
The Eastern Washington State coHege basebaH squad clinched 
no less :than a time for ,the ,eastern div,ison title of the Evergreen 
Conrf erence, over ,the weekend by defeating Centtal three times 
on the Wildcats' home, wind blown, field. 
All three of Eastern's vic-
tories in the four game set 
were earmarked by come-
backs. In Friday afternoon's 
first game the Savages were 
down 2 to 0, going into the 
third inn.i,ng, when Eastern ex-
ploded for fiv:e hits, and five 
runs to :notch, the 5 ·to 2 vic-
tory for the veteran tighthand-
er, Fred Neum,ann. Central's 
only victory i~ the four game 
set came in •the second game 
of Friday's doubleheader when 
they rapped out 13 hlts, !in-
c,Jiud!iag tlllifee lilome runs, for 
a 6 ,to 2 vietozy. The Savages' 
only consolation was a tw~run 
homer by veteran outfielder, 
Darrel Henjum, that clear,ed 
the -left field fence by at least 
field fence. The lead was not 
held for long, however, as the 
\.Va:ldcats ca,me back wit h 
three runs in their haltf of the 
third 1nning to grab a 3 to 1 
lead. The Savage bats came 
ah ve again in 1he final three 
innings, however, as they ·ex-
p~oded for seven runs, to hand 
lefthander, J a<:k Sm1lery wn 
8 t0 5 win, his first confer-
ence v.ictory of the season. The 
mg b1ow for the Savag,es in 
their come from behind win 
was a three-run ho-mer by 
outfielder Bob Strahl. who 
proved himse~ a V1aluaible as-
set in the Eastern attack 
througnouit the entire series. 
The final game was al.so ear-
mar k-ed by a come f:rom be-· 50 feet. 
lt was Saturday a~er-noon hil)d. pe!'formanoo, -anq a !fine 
that actually elinched a spare 11 strikoot1-t effort 'by :r:ight-
of tbe .title for the Easte:tn hander, Lee Gtichuin. A 
sq1,1.ad, ~s they Cc\me froJ;ll b,e- couple of costly errors put 
hi:nd twice £01; viictori,es, b,rin,g- E,a'SJ;ern in the bole in the first 
ing their conference ree-ord three innings, bqit a five run 
to filve wins, :and one loss. fourth inning, cllimaxed by a 
Eastern jumped off to a :(ast three-run d-ouble by catcher 
1 to 0 1ead in ithe first frame Ri-Oh Robertson put the Sav.ag-
-0f the fi:rst game wh-en leadofd: es ahead for good. Grichuin 
man Rich Wharf hit a three- went on t o scatter six hits for 
two pitch sa1Hng over the left t he 7 to 5 vietory. 
l'f'S NEW - fQr you, con,veni~nce 
The Finest 
lm"orted and Domeslit 
Pipes, Tobatto, 
. Cigars,, s.pp/if#S 
W. 733 Sprague. 
Spo.kane 
OU w,i\\ tind every mo-
Here Y . es and over 
10r brand of pip blends 200 different tobacco dis-
. f your most tQ sat,s Y O stock 
. . · tastes-
cnm1nat1ng f' t in the west. 
e ua\ to the mes .. q ·n for a v,s,t. Do come' . 
ige Re 
Fast service on highest 
quality repairs~-at rea-
sonoble prices. 
Mail Orders 
Orders filled promptly. 
Write for information 
on your favorite 
brands. 
lam~us Products 
You'll Find Your larorit,:s Here 
Charaton Ounhill 
Comoy' s St,..nwe\\ Sasieni "" 
GSD Koywoodie Rottroys 
Ronson So'lane\li Medico 
Zippo G \\ hers and others 
BBS O O • 
, Quality Pipes al All Prtres 
• 
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Have Voices, Will Travel 
By Judith Huetson 
Seventy troubadors of music loaded two chartered buses 
with tons of necessities for a s,ix-day choir tour on a dark Tues-
day m-orning, April 16, at 5 a. m. 
Excitement reigned because the EWSC Symphonic Choir, 
Dr. Ralph Manzo, director, would perform for the Music Edu-
cators National Conference in Casper, Wyoming, five days later. 
The honor of being chosen to represent Washington colleges 
was gained through tape recorded auditions, accomplishments, 
and hard work-under the superb direction of Dr. Mamzo. 
They ·en<,hanted f otH" high school audiences in Montana 
which included parents and Montana State University students, 
educators from iall states in Casper, hotel and motel owners, bus 
drivers, parents of students with whom they spent two nights, 
waitresses, and :anyone who met them. The choir played, slept, 
r~hearsed, rode many long hours on the bus, and performed 
as true, dedicated professionals. 
Choir members emerged in "grubbies", -hair in curlers, always 
hungry, when the busses pulled up to a high school in Montana. 
After .a quick lunch and a five-minute change, they became 
an elegant, :formally attired choir. They set up the risers and 
sound shell, rehearsed ·an ,hour before each performance, then 
gave audiences an impressdve touch of magic with their voices. 
A student in Missoula who p1ays ·baseball and sings in the 
high school choir said of the concert presented the same day 
the choir left Cheney: "It was like going to a minor league game 
and being surprised with a professional world series." 
Eight drivers guided the two busses over hwndreds of miles, 
each one 1being relieved as prescribed by ·bus company rules. 
The .busses were labeled Vice and Non-vice, vice ref erring 
smoking. Dave, the first Vice driver was seen closing his eyes 
ar-ound curves. He expiained that he .is scared of curves and 
showed ihis car at the bottom of a steep canyon on Lookout Pass 
as the reason! 
Dave was replaced by Carl at Helena in a snow storm. In say-
ing good1bye to his passengers, he said, "I've toured with many 
high ~hool .and icolle.ge choirs, but I've never seen such rap-
port establi~hed and real respect for the director-such a ter-
r.ilf1ic display of organizational pr.ide." 
Each driver was initiated into the merriment within minutes 
and admonished to follow Code 99: "We won't ,tell on you if 
you don't tell on us." 
A tour is demanding, both physically and artistically. Tired 
people under the tension of daily performances, rehearsals, liv-
ing out of suitcases, and not knowing where they will sleep 
or eat the next meal could bec-ome unbeara:JJJ.e, but not the 
Easter,n ·troubadors. The ambassadors of music as w-eU as of 
good will endeared themselves to all, and each perform1ance 
had a fresh, polished sparkle. 
For their most critical audience, the music educators at Cas-
per, the Symphonic Choir gave its most inspired performance 
-after five tiring days on the road giving daily concerts at high 
schools .after constant, exacting rehearsals with "Doc." 
'.Ilhe tour was not all business. ln addition to the talented, 
constant ,bus entertainment, after which Doc welded the group 
into a powerful, thrilling entity during rehearsals and perform-
ances, bus drivers provided a guided scenic tour with a stop at 
the Custer Battlefield National Monument. Versaitile Mr. Cedric 
Colness, assistant director -of the choir who helped with rehears-
als, played tympani, sang wJth the choir, and announced the 
selections iat each concert, shared hls knowledge of history with 
the group ·here. 
Seventy tired individuals with a sincere knowledge of aecomp-
Usmnent greeted "home", six days af.ter the tour commenced, 
with .a spirit that says "'let's go ,again-the sooner the better." 
Dr. Manzo and the Symphonic Choir have become a viivacious 
tribute in making EWSC synonymous with music. 
''Elegant Is Word'' 
From Montanans 
Four high school audiences 
in Montana heard the Sym-
phoic Choir, Collegians, The 
Un-called Four, the girls' trio, 
and the Four In Accord-Mis-
soula, Harlowtown, and two in 
BilMngs. 
Although students were es-
pecially impressed wit'h the 
elegant music and appearance 
of the entire group, they pick-
ed out the "cutest guys" who 
were invariably the married 
ones. Ron Jones, who solos in 
"Ain't Got Time To Die," cap-
tivated all audiences who 
claimed "he should be on 
Broadway." Their ecstasy in-
cluded ~aren Richard-son in 
HSenorita Serenade" . who flus-
tered a boy by sitting on his 
lap during the song in Billings, 
Diane Boswell in the haunting 
folksong "Go Te~Aun1l Rhody," 
male quartet Ron. Jones, Bar-
r-on Tilton, Frank DeMiero and 
Roger Graham known as the 
Un-called Four, the "beauti-
ful" girls trio, and the barber-
shop quartet. 
Missowla High school and 
Billings Senior High school stu-
dents played hosts to the choir 
,on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights respectively. Harlow-
town High school had the choir 
stay ,at the hotel where they 
,had lunch, dinner, and break-
fast the following morning. Dr. 
Manzo was given ,a trophy iby 
his choir at dinner tor being 
'·the fastest Swede in Harlow-
town." He had won ·a foot race 
with Fred Boutz in the gymna-
sium that afternoon. 
"What we did 1:ast night" 
was usually the first order of 
busilness as the busses loaded 
each morning. True tales in-
cluded milking 1a cow for the 
first ttme, wat<:hing 55 lambs 
being born, sleeping in a trail-
er, seeing a home-brew stiH in 
action, going to an MSU piano 
recital, and workirng on a far,m. 
Billings Central Catholic 
Hig;h school students were the 
most responsive audience, 
choir members said. "They 
seemed to be right with us and 
we responded accordingly." 
This mutual response caused 
the audience to give a stand-
ing ovation to Eastern's 'thrflil-
ing" vocalists. 
·Bi:llings Senior High school 
demanded •an encore and were 
astounded by ,the magnif.icent 
Prelusio to "Catulli Carmina," 
a medieval opera by Orff. Mr. 
Colness added resounding 
tympani to the selection for 
double choir. 
The high school choir joined 
the college choir for dinner 
that evening in the sohool caf-
eter.ia. High-class ein.tertain-
ment from both groups start-
ed before dinner was over. 
Montana high school stu-
dents have "a new goal" after 
hearing Dr. Manzo's Sy,mphon-
ic Choir and getting to know 
the singers. 
As We Trave·I Along 
Two chavtered busses with 
70 sleepy people, baggag,e, ri~ 
ers, and sound shell, left the 
music building shortily after. 5 
,a. m. ApriJ 16. 
Barron Tilton introduced · 
Dave White, the Vice bus driv-
er; Mel Henckickson toid the 
opening joke; and everyone 
went to sleep. 
Gradually eyes opened as 
paisseingers started thinking 
about breakfast. Dave, by now 
t h o r o u g h l y indoctrinated, 
chose Wallace for breakfast. 
The camera caught Larry Syn-
der in dreamland as they en-
tered Wallace. Blackmail. 
Entertainment centered 
around Ced (Cedric Colness, as-
sistant director) and Auntie 
Judy (Mrs. Colness) while the 
fronrt and the :rear of the bu1S 
were badly hit by somethi!Ilg-
probably packing all night. 
Tihe morning_ entertainers 
whipped out a song for driver 
Dave. Parting with him i1n Hel-
ena, Mont., was difficult, but 
when Carl, the next driver, 
agreed to take them to New 
Orleans, he became a fu1l 
,member of the ~xclusive Vice 
fraternity. They agreed, how-
ever, to make ,a short stop in 
Casper, April 20. 
A guid-ed scenic tour was 
provided by the drivers or one 
of the talented passengers us-
ing the bus microphone. A 
sign at a depot before enter-
ing Helena, "Bull Shlpping 
Center" became -the main at-
traction until the drivers took 
a side trip to the Custer battle-
field. Reverting to college stu-
dent symptoms, the choir was 
fascinated by and thoroughly 
investigated this famous land-
mark i-n Montana. 
Charles Willman wiggled 
out of "Hate Chuck Day" with 
a nearly famous lecture on the 
morbidity of Hiroshima. He 
awakened his audience wi,th a 
j,.oke •afterwards, though. 
Aunty Judy, daily, entertain-
ed with "Twinlde Time", an 
innocent passenger was picked 
for "Hate ... Day" and given 
a chance to redeem himself, 
the choir "paced themselves" 
ae-cording to Doc's words of 
wisdom which memt mini-
mized vocalizing, and the open 
eyes numbered from one to 
six pair, often. The travelers 
played as hard as they worked, 
and each one proved himself 
a talented entertainer. Bus dri-
vers never had a dull moment 
and claimed they hated to part 
with this vivacious group. 
After 20 hours of nearly un-
i-nterrupted riding on the ban-
nered busses, the choir enter-
ed Cheneyville Sunday after-
noon, April 21. Seventy people, 
somehow, were glad to hit the 
books in famHiar territory 
again. 
Fran~ly S.peaking 
Frank DeMiero, who has 
been with the choir for three 
years, will graduate in June 
and will be a high school cho-
ra1l dirootor. He put the 
thoughts of 70 into words as 
the busses started back to Che-
ney from Casper. 
"'This trip has done more 
for EWSC than ·any other one 
musical event. The audience 
was not farge at the confer-
ence, but included m,any top 
music educators of the na-
. tion," Frank said. 
One educator told him. that 
the Symphonic Choir h~d giv-
en him "the· •biggest thrill I've 
had from any of the numerous 
performing groups at the con-
vention." 
Frank . is a ,member of the 
Un-called Four mer.. 's quartet, 
and managed the tour. He con-
siders it a privilege to work, 
play, and travel with the choir 
and has highest praise for the 
"helpful and interesting direc-
tion" of Dr. Manzo and Mr. 
Oolness. 
PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS • 
Educators In Ca·sper Hear "Real'' Music 
Two busses pulled up to Morgan Junior High SC'hool in Cas-
per, Wyoming. ~riday evening, AprH 19. Excitement prevailed 
as the passengers rehearsed for what could be the most import-
ant performance the choir has given. Their audience was com-
posed of music educators from throughout the country. These, 
of an people. ·have the trained ability to know quality in ·music. 
Apr.il 20, the Symphonic 
Choir, under the masterful di-
rection of Dr. Ralph Manzo, 
gave the best pe:riformance of 
the tour. They had been on 
the road and performing since 
April 16. 
Astound1ngly favorable im-
pressions were captured by 
the camera and overheard 
from the highly critical educa-
tors. A few had traveled mia!Ily 
miles just to hear the choir 
and said t,hat they were weJ.l 
rewarded. One s-aid that it was 
the first tim1e he had ever had 
chills run up and down his 
spine, •after hearing Eastern's 
vocalists. 
Before the performance, 
w hHe the choir was rehearsing, 
a Cheyenne music teacher 
showed the reporter goose-
bumps on his ar-m saying, "th.at 
is REAL music." Dr. Manzo is 
regarded as a god of voc,al mu-
sic among his co-educators. 
The Casper program includ-
ed: Ecco D'oro L'Eta, Arcadelt; 
Kyrie Eleison from "Messa 
Don .o. Rappe 
Secunda", Hassler; Adoramus 
Te Jesu Christa, Jacob Handel; 
Wedding Musk from "Rom,eo 
and Juliet", Delius; Go TeH 
Aunt Rhody, arr. Hall; KdeSue 
Krave Moje, ar. Sc.himmerJing; 
Pre1usio to "Catu1li Cannina", 
Orff. 
Each selection became a 
perfection that only Dr. Manzo 
could create with a 70 mem-
ber oh'oir. 
Stewart And Nichols 
Attend Annual Meet 
Two members of the Eastern 
Washington State college his-
tory department will attend 
the •annual meeting of -the Mis~ 
sissippi Valley Hisltorical as-
sociation in Omaiha, Neb., next 
week. They are Dr. Edgair I. 
Stewart, .professor of history 
and Dr. Claude W. Niehols, as-
sistant professor of history. 
1. Life Insurance 
2. Savings 
3. Retirement 
4. Investment through Life 
Insurance 
Call me - fc;,r your personal 
program. 
Be sure to compare 
Before you buy. 
Phon~FA 7-3352 Office 
FA 7-2868 Home 
Central Life Assurance Company 
courses •••• ugh 
register •.• rush 
stand •.• wait •.. 
shuffle ••• go ••• 
twitch •.. fidget 
••• yawn ••• stop 
move ••• nearer 
nearer ••• f ii led 
••• pause 
take a break 
... things go better 
with Coke 
Bottled under the authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company by: 
TWADIM•AIIIC ® 
Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Spokane, Washington 
., 
Educators at the final' gen .. 
eral session of the confer-
ence listen with rapt atten-
tion as the Symphonic Choir, 
Dr. Raiph Manzo conducting, 
gives the most inspired per-
formance of the tour. 
Stage crew performers set 
up at · Casper. 
T . _.., . · our1ng · 
Troubadors 
Dr. Ralph Manzo and the 
EWSC Symphonic Choir per-
formed at the Music Educa-
tors National Conference 
April 20 in Casper, Wyom-
ing. The choir was hon~red 
in being the only Washmg-
ton college choir chosen to 
perform at the conference. 
A tour, starting April 16 in- . 
eluded four high school con-
certs in Montana before the 
important event in Casper. 
Versatile Cedric Colne~s, 
assistant choir director, dem-
onstrates a rope tric.k. 
Julius White t h i n ks 
"home" looks ok as the choir 
arrives in Cheney Sunday 
afternoon. 
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Doc molds 70 voices into a single, magnificent sound. 
•'cOCA•COU."' AHO "COl(CU Alt& IIIQtSru10 1RA0l• J14',lll(a WHICH IDINTIN OHLY THC , 11ooucT o, ftl l COC-'•CDU. COMPANY, 
ENTER THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS' 
szso,ooo 
GO AMERICA 
SWEEPSTAKES 
************ lirst prize ineludes: 
1963 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon 
1963 Thunderbird Convertible by Ford 
Dorsett 16' Runabout with Evinrude 75 HP 
Starflite V Motor and Super Gator Trailer 
2 Pair Cypress Gardens Water Skis 
Wenzel Camping Equipment for Four 
Coteman Camping Set 
Pflueger "Freespeed" Spinning Kit , 
Pflueger 11Junior" Fishing Set 
Spalding Sports, Chest 
Kodak 8 MM Movie Outfit 
Kodak "Starmite" Camera Outfit 
$1,000 Oil Company Credit Card 
Win all this, plus szo,ooo in cash 
First Prize total value: $33,000! 
(and there are over 2,000 other prizes to win) 
~ 
pf ck up rules and entry blanks free-wherever you 11 
shop for Coca-Cola! l,1"'1 
,/· 
"Bottl'ed under Authority of the Coca-Cola Company by: 
Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Spokane, Washington'' 
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Wednesday, May 1 
6 p. m.-IK meeting, San 
Juan/ Vashon rooms 
6 p. m.-Spur meeting, Ta-
hiti room 
6: 15 p. m.-B Club meeting, 
Faculty lot,111ge 
6:30 p. m.-French • Club 
meeting, Capri room 
7 p. m.-tScarlet Arrow, Va-
shon room ... 
8 p. m.-Dames Club meet-
ing, Sutton iounge · 
8 p. m.-Kappa Ohl l.Ja,mb-
da, Vashon room 
8: 15 p. m.-Faculty Talent 
Show Showalter auditorium 
8:15 p. ~.-A:Ipha Psi Ome-
ga, ShowaJ•fer auditorium 
Thursday, May 2 
· 6:30 p. m.-ASC, Bali lounge 
7 p. m.-Tau Beta Sigma, 
Capri room 
7:30 p. m.-Boxing, ~eld-
house 
Saturday, May 4 
9 p. m.-AWS Mixer, Bal!i. 
lounge 
9 p. m.-Cotton Candy Satle, 
Terrace rooms 
Sunday, May 5 
Campus Mothers' Day 
Monday. May 6 
6:30 p. m.-A WS meetililg, 
Tahiti room . 
6:30 p. m.-AMS meeting, 
San Juan room 
Tuesday, May 7 
9:40 a. m.-Koff ee Korner, 
Terrace room 
10:40 a. m.-Gaveliers, Tahi-
ti room 
11:40 a.' m.-Faculty Stu-
dent Forum 
1 p. m.-Gradu·ate Study 
club, Tahiti room 
6 p. m.-Sponsor meeting, 
San Juan/ Vashon rooms 
6 p. m.-Sava,gettes meeting, 
Faculty lounge 
6:30 p. m.-F'inance Com-
mittee, Faculty lounge 
8: 15 p. m.-Symphonic Band 
Concert, Showalter auditor-
ium. 
Wednesday, May 8 
6 p. m.-IK mixer, Capri 
room 
6 p. m.-Spurs meeting, Ta-
hiti room 
8: 15 p. m.---Miss Heim•ber-
ger, Recital, Showalter audi-
torium 
UW OIiers Speech, 
Hearing Program 
University of Washington 
summer session offers study 
and recreatron experience in 
speech and hearing therapy. 
This unique program combines 
specialized study on ca,mpus 
during "A" term, June 24-July 
24 followed by supervis•ed 
clinical practice in speech or 
hearing at Camp Coeur d'-
Alene August 9-25 during "B" 
term. 
Oamp Coeur d'Alene is lo-
cated in the heart of the Coeur 
d'Alene mountains sri.x miles 
from Worley, Idaho on Lake 
Coeur d'Alene. This is a 1I1ew 
situated camp with complete 
facilities for swimming, boat-
ing, c;tnd canoeing, hiking and 
overnight cam,pouts, dramatics, 
crafts and nature study. 
These activities are under 
the supervision of qua%fied 
camp staff. Approximately 65 
campers of.fer much interest-
ing case material arnd are 
drawn from the two d.iagnos-
mc groups (Q) hearing loss and 
(2) cleft Up ahi:l pal,ate. 
For further information 
write to: 
Dr. James A. Carrell, Director 
Speech and Hearing Clinic 
University of Washington 
1320 Campus Parkway N. E. 
Seattle, Washingt..on. 
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Spokane Architect Offers . 
Solutio1n To Sp.ace Problem 
be ·c:onatructed ill an area that 
will surround the library. ''In 
tliis way,'' aid Walke-r. ''no 
matter where a ·student is go.. 
ing, he will either have to go 
through or around the build-
ing." 
Bill Kelly, superintendent of 
t h e Carson, Washington 
schools wil~ be on campus May 
6 to interview prosipective 
teachers. 
A Spokane arohitee:t, with tm eye for the future, rt:icommended 
all df Eas1:ern~s butrding and parking problems away laslt Tues-
day at a meeting fur faculty and administration personnel. 
The location of the new li-
brary wiH be ait the north end 
of our present :football field. 
The new football rield and the 
new athletic and parking faci:1-
ities will be iin an area west 
of ·the Fieldhouse, and the stu-
dent housing projects WiLl go 
in west and north of L. A. 
haH. 
Students interested in 
teaching second, third wd 
fifth grades with possi.lbly girl's 
PE, and junior high instrumen-
tal music wi,th intermediate 
voca•l may arrange for inter-
views by contacting the Place-
ment office in Showalter halt 
O·FF·CAMPUS WILL 
S·E~ECT OFFICERS 
Off-campus and commuter 
students, wHl meet in rthe Ta-
hiti room tomorrow at 1:30 
p. m. to nominate new of-f.icers 
for next year. 
"Some of the most com-
plained about problems, park-
ing ·and Student Union facili-
ties &hould be given !immediate 
consideration," 'said :Bruce 
Wa1lker, an architect fro:m the 
,vauer McGrath architecturer 
firm in Spokane. 
Walker recommended that 
after the summe·r completipn 
of the new food ceniter, the fa-
cilities in L. A. hall should be 
used for additional Stu de nit 
Union space, and that during 
the summer break several 
parking areas should be J)To-
vided around the fringe of the 
campus. 
Wa1ker also rec<>mmended 
the addition of a new play 
area for Eastern. This would 
be a campus school addition 
to provide space for the todd-
lers. The space previously used 
by the children, the Ma:r,tin 
h'a11 gym, will then be given 
back to the bigger boys at 
Eastern. 
Since there is no harm in 
recommending, Bruce Walker · 
recommended a complete 
building development program 
for the future. 
The whole program was de-
veloped around the Library 
since Walker coosidered it to 
be the most iJrt,portant build-
ing to ,the students' in,terests. 
All the future buildings will 
'Construction Will begin as the 
need:s arise," saii.d Dr. Wayne 
Loomis from the space utiliza-
U.9n office. Dr. Loomis said 
that a capacity enrollment of 
3800 stuqents W!i.H be using the 
present facilities 10 hours a 
day before the longe range 
project begins. 
, ' 
Do you think Charlje can win a ribbon? 
That's what Joan Anderson, 4-H girl, is striving for: 
a blue ribbon for Charlie at the County Fair. 
Working for excellence is one of many fine principles 
which the 4-H Club and Future Farmers of America 
inspire in their youthful members. 
Honoring their purposes, our Company annually 
provides 7 4 fu'st-,year college scholarships for 4-H and 
FFA to award ·· to deserving members in the West, 
Alaska and Hawaii. · 
Joan Anderson plans to apply for one of these. 
, This is part of the nearly $1 ½ million we contribute 
annually for scholat'ships, fellowships, grants, services 
and materials for schools. We deem 
it a privilege to give this support. 
Planning ahead to serve yoµ, better 
STA~DAR~ OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA: 
